Meeting Minutes
Lake Silver PTA

October 25, 2016

Board Members
Erin Turner- President
Colleen Tenney- Immediate Past President
Betty Mittleman- Vice President
Patricia Rapp- Treasurer
Bridget Rutledge- Corresponding Secretary
Alex Davis- Corresponding Secretary
Jeni Grieger- Secretary

Item
-Welcome
- Approval of last meeting’s minutes
- PTA Budget
-Patricia Rapp reviewed budget highlighting Fun Run and 92% collected
pledges. Goal of raising 10K was met.
- Principal’s report
-There was no Principal’s report during this meeting.
-Upcoming Fall Festival
-Fall Festival on November 4th will require volunteer support to man booths.
Erin Turner suggested Lee Middle students, 5th graders, and CPBC volunteers in
addition to parents and teachers. Betty Middleman presented a status update on
each grade’s basket contributions. Still need to reach out to teachers to see if they
will offer a gift from the heart. Alex Davis to draft final request for booth
sponsorship to be distributed via social media and email. Betty Middleman to
coordinate Fall Fest Sticker reminder.

Announcements

-Spirit Night
-Spirit Night at the Soda Fountain was Sept 28th. No update on revenue from
that event. Next one is Oct 26th. Concern raised over what customers need to say to
employees to make sure LSE gets credit for the sale and Soda Fountain employees
unaware that they were hosting a Spirit Night.
- Box Tops
Final collection happening this week.

-Jazz Fest October, 22
-Disappointment expressed about not being included in the community of
schools and clubs who manned tables for the event, and subsequent loss of funds.
CPNA assures us this will be rectified for Dancing on the Drive.
-Skate Night November, 21
-Skate Night will be merged with Princeton Elementary.
-Prospective Parent Tours
-Principal Bigalke plans to pay for yard signs advertising prospective parent
tours that will commence November 17th.

New Business
- Amanda Stone presented proposal for LSE to be incubator for 100% organic, nonGMO nutrition program. She solicited volunteer support and will lead a committee
that will explore the implementation of a 1 week trial in the Spring for the entire
school to experience a menu aimed to increase nutrition and subsequently decrease
behavioral issues.
-Meeting Adjourned

